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wiu;itiV century.' A day mil come
wSwn the duly battlefield willf be the
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I nf 20 rear. A serrdoii ij'reaclied id the Bible reading wjw a supplement to the . mind opening; to new itletis. Ajdny willi - , i . - ...
lnese-isioie reamug are wu- -

At MWt ? t Vkll 1 AftltJ nitl mill k rtl Ifl H.Ilr. ?eadersoi's Amealaeat flf Intexttl lcoriTiets brought Levi to mate the eonM- -
evan-elU- U aad he requires " lr ? . Tr Df

fessfoii; the coojegaUan to brinjr tbeir Bibles Win oe xepuicea djtp oyj i un--
and asks them to read tne texts ana i Tcraui suurae ui. uauuu, x uy s mc

' v) Massed xhb bousb.
U. J?i Itindtortu oi vnicago, is J Monday night. The preliminary meet- - eien senate, which will be to I Europe

tinkotit ii book ia favor of abolishing! I ng was -- conducted, by llev. Wilson.! what the "Piirlianient is to England.ilc. Henaenion shown rtdSUom-imeadab- le

real aui patsUtence to ac-xomp- lwh

theamendment of the ?. In
. .1 lawaliv ramoviiis some

thestancUnniyofthnitedState,,
W STLthe sdb3titution of v a volunteer prayer the evangelist took his text from moiJ ro .ft 7 T11".YV?,5 fN: j.yepuc iw j :TV:rf iMti-ioc- as the people have hereto the Scripture Luke 14 chap. 18 verse. wen a cannon oau win oe exiiipiwai

Subject "Excuse of the ChrUtiaus." He I in public museums, just as ai iustro--nf its aad unnecessanlj uana x - . ,risid
. .i . - fore organised in case of actual war.'

. . i.ni ur. nleased to see very aoiy expiameu ine various ewusa nienc ot torture is now, ana iqe people
of the Christuins. Unbelief was the first ni u Mtonih?d how mich la thincr
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the;n; nWf. sinnerwaVglad to have some excuse and nenne3e wo immense groups,;
itana tue'V0" " ... -- - ' very readily sheltered behind this one. u niteii states or Ainenc

that he his succeeded in putting
.through the House . bill that will go

far towards amoving some of the bad

eatores of the Jaw. .'
The bill deferred to abolishes What is

known as minimum punishments, and

decided to return and contest with Mr. W. L. DOUGLAS and any man, vomari br cbM
guesses nearest the jiicaning

The after-meetin- g was largely atteuUed lnited States of Europe, shallt be aeeu
id about 20 converts professed religiou. extending the hand of fellowship;Ransom for thoSeriatorship.
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; of nil theleljerswo !

will give theintended .w aiscourage , ' m - m a m a w a v 7 m 1
the world made without taeks or nal!
As stylish and durable as those costing
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. i ieu&nies. and if vou from .that hour do KEEPERS.agenfr and no warrant is io be wsnea!afew days ago.

wear the stocking or hurt the feetj makes
them as comfortable and well-fittin- g as a
hand sewed shoe. Buy the best.- None

unless stamped on bottom "W.fenuine $3 Shoe, Var ranted. "i

W. L. DOUGLASS SHOE, the original
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which.
equaU custom-mad- e shoes costing from
$C to $9. '

t

W.L.l)0raLASg2.50SII0Eis unex-
celled for heavy wear.

nnt rnnrlva VAtl MiomiM VOI1 Oil CrH L llflt
to repeat the Lord's Prayer again. Some I guarantee Shriners Indian yerinifuge
mrht. nfc thA niiAMATi onulK thev love I tio destroy and expel worms from the hu-- A HANDSOME SMYRNA RUG, SIX FEET LOK

1 U the instance of private individual

except upon a sworn complaint setting
their euemics with their wicked deeds, man body, where they exist, f used ac

cording to directions. You are authorJforth the tacts to oe wiunu iu i ip- - our ocular correspondent.) their sin and corruption? Yes. for man
ized .to sell it upon the above Conditions.itonal knowledge of the affiant lhisl iqqq I is the image of his maker, and if God

' A teb. 13th,ashington, lovM the 8ter xvith all his sins so ought David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore. W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn byJtldamendment Will preveuH 1 y- -i Wftnf Hia nil Sun man to love one another. You should
causeless and idle prosecutions, l . I seek to win vour enemies back from the all Boys, and is the best school shoe in

the world. 1 2 Yds.
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I y your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS,Amendment is, that Warrants shall be I tee, and Democratic leader of thesee you have taken an interest in thein, La., gives the particulars of auother
political assassination, the sisth sinceand isoekton, aiass.v x ui. i . ffiin the county House, expresses his belief 'that the hhey will be more willing to reicnt

wvurnoi. w r - ,r tariff bill will lie reported for considera- - turn to the good. Ithe campaign opened in this State. Mr.
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'je Thursday night
-
by Thos. jJ.jGilday,

a lot president of a Nicholas club. The two,Abuses of dragging men faraway from leasure tnan ne aoes. 28 verse, -- 'I have a message."
The House has passed the bill retir-- rommittee on wavs and means had

iheir homes in order to bring them be Everybody in vited to guess. Sign your nan

plainly with P; 0, address and' send us at oncej
ine irom circuiauon tue turee ctiu or cares pnuieu wuu me rcqucsi iui uu- - nnu u uaibj ui nicuus,; cic m

v i'i i -- ii l ..til f I .nntn nit a n ii na.v
coia, wincn action wiuuououess prove uvu saloon discussing politics. SGilday be-

came very aggressive and ilccussed
fore a particular ; officer, or the man

rho issued itW warrant. ran THE
accepuio.e lo ui.uy p. - . r contributor on this card, Wo will have a committee to. decide whopr1Hebert of fraud in the late primaries,Section 2d declares that the United been the victims oi tuisuecepuve mouey ,nA tn fho llci,Ara n nr hAfor Pri- -

--.-
" i i i j H..L il. o...:. i :n e,"- - . and concluded by denouncing him as astates shall not be liable to pay anyi ana it is nopea nuib mc ocuaw wm May night. The commiuee aid not

the article on March 7th. 1888. ft' 'liar. Hebert, who was unarmed, adHKewise. i promise ine evangeust auy speuuvi sum,
fees to marshals, clerks, commissioners. in PIPEOther matters of interest discussed and he will only receive the voluntary vanced upon Gilday, who drew a revol--
or other officers for any warrant issued . u , week the contributions of the friends of the cause. ver and nred tnree times.? ah tnree This is our HUMBUG to make you. readshots struck Hebert. The; first shotor arrestade, unless there be a jon--

in? strike, the alleged i4aSS2S penetrated the arteries leading I to the ad. Come to sec us, we can sell yoii newarTiction, or tne prosecutiuu ui.Mwr i muckui uiu ci tc u mo n u i feed. heart, the second passing (directly
-- proved by the attorney of the United the publication or. louery, aaven Wednesday morning. Bible reading. To Buy Cheap Goods.

nrk.ro it iiM ments in tne asmngton newspapers. Subiect "Sermon to mothers." through the heart and the third graz-
ing his abdomen. Gilday iwas ..arrestDWiorHieuH- .- f- - - Messrs. Cox and Springer amused The evangelist announced that Mrs.

lezed the offense was committed. I . iinil w:i.u soras .nimated discus- - Pearson would have a meeting at the Y. ei and is in jail. There is considerable
Dave Man Watsonexcitement over the murder in the the dollar. Give us a chance

"Go Cross" and come. '
- Section 5th authorizes the Com- - sion over a 1)rivate claim, in which th M- - C. A Hall at 3 p. m. especially for the

. . , . i r . vounz ladies, and what he meant by Parish, and the act is denounced as unInissioner ol . internal neyeuue patter maae u ravuer Pmu l " voune ladies was all single ladies, no justifiable. Hebert leaves a wife andtinent reierence u me iuuueucc oi lcjmatter what age.ompromise any civil or criminal case Ar decidedlj in the lead with low pricesseven children.lODDyists. . . ... I Wednesday night. Preliminary meet- - ani honest goods. Their retail department is w I TVunder the internal revenue laws. Speaker Carlisle has had all ot the I ins bv Rev. Hopkins, song VJesus Lover full of bargains, and their line ofrprivate wires removed, from the Capi- - of my soul." He read the requests for In Gsneral Dsbility, Emaciation. mmDress Goods, ShoesUi. Blaine Declines a Nomination. Consumption, and Wasting in Children,tol, to the grief and disappointment ol prayer and they were, "pray for my bus-sever- al

statesmen who have a weakness fend''i! "fe my W' fr!f'"
stocks, printers of Statesville," Scotts Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver mpstics, Hats andfor dealing intBn REPUBLICAN PARTY AT -- SEA. Oil with Hypopbospbites is a most valuthe evangelist, that his health may be

strengthened and his body grow in LEADERS LATEST STYLES MD LOWEST PRICEifr. Kl?n has written a letter d- - The event ,of the week in the Senate
was Itiddleberger s defiant expose of strength as his soul ia growing in the

timing to have his name- - come before the voto upon postponing action upon
th natidnal lteoublican Convention as I the British extradition treaty until

Lord. Prayer by Kev. Arrowood. Text
John 6 37, "Him that comet h I will in
no wise cast out." The preacher spoke
of the danger of delay of the danger of

Notions, - .

Are Complete,
Al r, Laces Glores, Hoiscry, Embroideries.

Huiidken liiefsi. Nt-c- Wear, Hlankets, Comforts.

able fognd and medicine. It creates an
appeti for food, strengthens; the nervous
systeuju and builds Up the body. . Please
read : I tried Scott's Emulsion, on a
young roan whom physicians at times
had given up. Since he bogau using thr
Emulsion, his Cough has ceased, gained
flesh and strength, and froni( all appear-
ances his life will be prolonged many

a candidate for President. This, it i next December. ' Senatorial dignityVj iL.-.,- ni .nr.. I was acrain rudely shocked, and the VaiAViietputting on until tomorow the salvation
"To-da- y is the teaching ol ,

- - - W H 1

gcliult? k
Van Wvjck

KTl cTi i 7bJ Virginia Senator was the recipient o a the Jul.ofof tne-- field, and especially ueUtem rebuke from the President pro God's JGospel." "To-morro- w is the
Couuternius, Flanuels, Tablo --Linens. Houseyears. l nave been m Hospital oervice

for the past twenty years aud neverfereat State of New York. Mr. mainei, the satirical WaH,. It is
has evidently foreseen that he cannot! believed that the Republicans really have used any preparation with greater
carrv New York against Mr. Cleve-- favor the British extradition treaty, but satisfaction." JofaN SuLUVN,iIlospital

Steward, Reform School, Morganza, Pa.e w a a i a - a a

teaching of the devi'." He told of a man
who attended his meeting in Missouri,
and became serious, but he concluded
he Would wait a while and in less than
hree weeks . that mi.n dropped dead,

without hope.. And the ' preacher told
pathetically of the sudden and sad
death of A. C. Harris, of Salisbury, a

laud, whose admirable administration taring the indignation ana resent- -
I mant nf fhA lnh mf f.hv (Isirivl nnt

BOOTS,

SHOES

DRY GOODS,;
r

CARPETS

.
: "O'OTiC

Has not only trengtueaea iraeenio- -
D

,
unDODular bilrin a Presi V

Furnishing Goods, &c, Lc.
Bacon, Lard, SugHr nnd Coffee, Salt and

Flour, in short a full line of GROCERIES.
The above and a dozen others besides or

the Stocks they offer at figures which make
orery article si bargain.

They buy and sell Country Produce, Hides,
Bones, Old Iron, .Wool. Loose Cotton. &c, kc.

They arc also agents for the most popular
brands of -

FERTILIZERS.

We hope for a serious canvass ! It
Srat of thai SUte but harmonised the I dentiftl year. There was seme discus- - 7the mectinew will be, stern' and aggressive. The

Democrats will surely nominate Cleve-- S HATS.rent to the afteH Muemocracy in almost every other por-Ui-on of the Blair bill, but it went over d,n0snTr?day m4t
tion of tht country. It is conceded,! till Wednesday of this week, when a meeting and professed religion and onj and, and his electiou wilj mean the

ormation of such a political! dynasty Blaclx. Frontonvote will be taken.therefore that Mr. Blames declination
flatulent ef--Mr. Piatt made a very lyrAlM" JStzreot.as wa seen finder Jeffersqn and Jack TVT A TJST JStrw,U sincere, and this tenders it necessary of the Presi- -fort in his arraignment

Saturday expressed it to his frienda as
being the happiest day of his life. ' On
that day he wrote his sister, who lived
i great distance away, a letter and told
her he was converted and was going t
join the church en Sunday morning.

son. It does not appear how the Re-

publicans are to beat himi no matter
In short, at their Store you can get

you want at bottom prices. All ihey asklor the republican party, to hnd anotn-- dent fof iate meSsage. For a while s & Nwhom they nominate. Blaine, whoer matt, which,underthe circumstances, I he was was heard with respectful pa-w- ill

b W easv iob. Some of the tience and expectation of something
is a chance to prove what the- - sav.

JULIAN & WATSON.represents all that is bal,jj much thatSaturday night he wrote on the fly leaf
V
K

A I T
A L S

is enterprising, and some Jthings that
w- at trreaders of the party say the letter re-- worthy of the subject, bat his attemp of his Bible "The Lord is my Shepherd I

. I was "stale, nat and unpron table, ana lenall nnt. want. 71 fin Kiinrliv mArnmn VV LAi ferred to cannot injure the republican few minutes after he had got up, anda positive weariness to the flesh. R. J. HOLMES
are good in tlepublicanisfn; jjincoln,
a tradition, a hope and a Iname; Alli-
son, conservative, corn beef and cab

:: S
A

party in any event, aod that it may be There was a debate in the Senate before he was dressed, he fell over dead.
Yes says the preacher, this was a soul
aved, and all the evidence went to con-

vince us that he went to glory. He ap
over the great accumulation and tht TES O A Rbage work day dinner; Phil Sheridan,

Ilally round the flag boys;'' Shergeneral worthlessness of the public
locuments priated by the Government

the means of securing to Mr. Blaine a
Unanimous nomination, which, it is
argned, he cannot refuse . to accept

. Others, again, hold that Mr. Blaine

pealed to the sinners to come to-da- y "and man, three and a half per Cent, and
Is now Receiving : His

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

and distributed gratis through the mai; delay not." probably four Hawley, j the; essential Each of the above letters stand for aThursday morning. Bible reading.by Congressmen. The discussion' tend fact that he is not lilaine: .bvarts,Text Matthew 6 chap. 19-2-1 vers?. Sub. -- ian and wiirbe more serviceable to thejedTto develop the fact that these docu whose politices know no yesterday, noject "Riches." Riches not consecrated ispartv ia stumpiiff tke field for some I ments are almost worthless, even to
damaging to the soul, while riches conse

to-morr- ow, "Itepubhcan :for revenue
only"--non- e of these and none of the Dtet ta tiB H9rta MaitetS, and any one in this or adjoining counties

- i O t ill j 1 MM.,
inis matter certainlyther .republicai candidate than helionk-dealer- s. crated are a great benefit and result tooffers a fine field for the reformer. the glory of God and the well beincould bt at its candidate. And thus, And will be pleased to sc hisill 111 influences they personify cari, ns the

currents now run, defeat Cleveland.
custormer. u guesses ncarcsi ior wuai iney-siana- r win uuof the soul. There is a creat manv visit- -very year tnousanas 01 aouars are- . - a. a s a. x m. a u fore purchasing elsewhere.in Tarious ways, iney seex to neuiraiize 1 squandered in printing and taking care ors heie and nearly all the hotelsand But always remember that ; it is the' the effect of Mt. Blaimes withdrawal I of these books, which -- nobodv hardh I boarding houses are full, and almost A HANDSOME PAIR QF,

ft. tiim J rsA iV .rf reads. ! every family have some friend or relation unexpected that happens ! The arm-
ies are now manceurring fforf position.w M - ..w 1 j - I V. i r I vinitimr thAm A pnmm tM fh.m Uil--

F7TlTnTllT. nTlA5ory came down to invite the- - evangelist What we want is a straight, square SB
f .IjI I

aether for the next great contest.
There is nothing in all this at which

.'a tf mm
Groceries,to preacn at tneir place but he could not MUDcontest, and no coon skin, hard cider

It is apparent that there will soon
be another fight in the Senate; similai
to the war waged on oleomargarine in
the last Congress this time on lard.

promise them, as his time is ensased for business no froth and nonsence. N. .111 T J the democratic party need be joyiui. at least a year anead. . And all other kinds of Goods kept inY.H$WsInd. . 'I f gea- -Thi'the contrary they would rather go I adulterated with, cotton seed oil and Thursday night. Preliminary met thteral rto.'k. will be sold at prices , to suit
ing by Kev. W. A. Willis. Prayer by IF A WOMANr " " ' J '

V
times.

Kev. uaidwell. Text John 3 chap. 14
- ; Honey-mao- nl , 1

"Sajfi' Perk ins, old boy, wjiy dn't we sec;verse, "As Moses lifted up the sernent In

into the contestf against the aistin- - other ike substances. It was stated
guished leader of the republican party nate agricultural commit- -

y? tee, that only one Ann now has pure
j .than against one ofjtm great reputed lard on the marke
; fetanding. The deaocracyof the coun- - . There-i- s a strong probability that

Jthe wilderness so must the' son of man be you at' the club any morefy lias your
mother-in-la- w shut down oh vou?" "No,lifted up." Mr. Pearson told them Fri

- fi

11MAMIF ABrown? the fact of the matter is, inv homeJay night would be his last meeting at

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Roller Mill Elour of

the best quality.
JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR

a a Il la C 1 a ! this place, and it was not is so happy now that there lis tio inducebecause hexnr are jnose to ine pouev ot tne re- -i tour new states win be admitted dnr-- -

ment tor me to leave it. You look in
il tt r people of btatcsvule that he was coiner credulous, but it's a positive 'fact. You A Nice Gold Headed Slit DmiwilVfight atraiaslimthe next Contest. iIB m oers ol tne noose , -

but other8 were waitinir fo sec, my wile used to sufier wo much from
functional derangements cpmmon to her
sex, that her spirits and her teinper were

nate ornmiiwe on lerntones and others hadt hUpromises to preach tieot the man who, beregardless may have agreed to favorably report a bill Gospel to them and: he could not remain
.brought forward at their standard for the admission of New Mexico, here all the time. At present there has

,Jearer, whether htber Mr. Blaine or Montana, and the whole of Dakota. en,?b.out con verUimade profession
ZI-- ai. i.r It is thomrht that tb. R,nMiiB of religion, and about 300 backsliders re--

great U affected. It was not htr fault, of
course, but it made home unpleasant all

RELS OF FRESH VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE.

I expect all persons who have given me
Mortgages on their crops to bring me tneir cot-
ton when it is ready for sale.

t - R. J. HOLMES.
49:tf

OR YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER;

All guesses to be written plainly-- with post

address and name signed in full, guesses W

.wme one oi less note xney to " ? " V7 " claimed and reconsecrated to
- o into the ficrht nndr a wwJ B.t ; consisUntly oppose the scheme for if the evangelist could remain henflS

the same. But now. since she has begun
to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
he has been so well hd1 so; happy that we

havinr our honey-inoon'a- ll tpver again."--pocai reasons, tor though JNew Mexi-- other week the result would be
, administration has faithfully illustrat-- co is Democratic, Dakota is largely lie-- many more. He told the people heTwculd
- ,td the great principles of economy, publican, while in the other two, neitht r aave a man who 18 a Rood Bible student
WnitT and hnntv in cTArnmpntnl party has a pronounced advantawj It to remain here next week and with thet o-- I t:fi tir r.i. j . f? . . incipct tne ministers the crood work m.
.affairs, and they are going in to win.-- ""'"W iok 7

HEADQUARTERS FOR FARMERS AND PUNTERS.

UNDERSIGNED STILL CONTINUES TO OFFER YOU THE OLDEST, PUREST AND
I MOST RELIABLE BRANDS OF

bv March 5th, 1888. A committee

who gets the gift on the Gth 6f March.
-- -. I will At, nf fmt n TJn I :.. . THE- t: i i ouiiesvii ie, i. kj..

Neither House .was .in session on ; Feb. 10th. 1888.
Two young men of Catawbaconnty,! Saturday, and many Conirressmen. in

ays the Chronicle were arrested at tie I eluding Speaker Carlisle, took advan- - Any and everybody are invited to guet Sunday morning GO members were ad-
mitted to the First Preshvterian rhumb AGID iPHOSPHATRS33 to the Methodist, 15 to the Babtist and
4 to the A. 8. Presbyterian. A good
uituiy uave uoi, yet joinea any caurch

4epot, in that city, Wednesday morn "geotthe opportunity to make the
of thejng last, on the charge of robbery. Departments.

Raines, Charles Lowrance and Dave V

KrinkleThcyforcibly rt
house of oU man David Smith, and

'New I,11--:- ? Worir?

PACIFIC Ti TStfiO L VR D BONE PHOSPHATE, j i ,lrr. inm li. on.!h. aitana a good many will join in the country
"Dukb of Rowan.", CU pnCCa tu liiaau 1 wwixi iui 011115AT.RO

ffiven f
SOL Pacific anfl Star Mdhmimi Ita feriilim mi Pure Prompt and personal attentionwith

w vtcx.;ue5pren aays jnat Hang Herself "With a Clothes line.TOuIe one covered him a pistol. a gas jweli of great volume has been
sirucK in raia, rinto countv. A brWnn PoK ii v Bone Heal "Hj cJLiiie Plos." "Lip Lme," aid to. faint, by mail.the other, plundered the house and

found $16. They also robbed a negro
wjiqm they met on the road. '

woritwau ia his pipe seventy leet years Mrs. Elizabeth Newton has'afrom the well, igniting the gas and times, shown fits of insanitv. thonb Ill 1- .- ' ...: i i ...... .i .v uc utu ai pncea guaranieea iodiu ixw ft tne jbowest. Tne?e goods I hav t!. RESPECTFULLY.the flames soared upward sixty fett to be causpd b h been handling for over fifteen yeftrs ftnd cfta iftfel recommend them. Dca't fa.il to e. ms
fore closing yonr purchase, f i

--.t. r.----ql D. K. JKcRae, of Wi.'iuTngton WCll " Pronou?ce? Nf" her. Yesterday she ended her exist

J. ALLEN BROWN. rWllI T7 & flW i9 dead. v , Oaio Gushers. . 'lime. !


